A COMEDY OF A PARTY LINE, OR "GET OFF THE WIRE!"

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24

New York, Dec. 24—Tins is the last of seven humorous plays written by Mr. W. H. L. G. B. and presented in a series of one-act plays called the "Atlantic Comedy Series." The play will run on Broadway for a limited engagement.

GERMAN COUNT'S GIRL WIFE HELPED HIM BREAK PRISON

Berlin, Dec. 19—When the Berlin police broke into the cell of a German count's wife, they found her to be quite ascriptionful as her husband.

ST. GAUDENS EAGLES ARRIVE IN ATLANTA

The Trolley Conductor Can Show You the New Coin

New York, Dec. 24—The signals at a railroad crossing in New York City were flashing, "Stop and don't go." But the conductor saw a new coin and decided to take a chance.

PREACHERS BIFF LABOR UNIONS at MONDAY WEST

Cincinnati, Dec. 24—The United Labor Union yesterday denied that the preacher had a salary of $25 per week.

DAVIDSON WILL TALK FOR POWERS

Excitement Prevailed When Kentuckian Appeared at Trial.

Glasgow, Ky., Dec. 24—Excitement prevailed in the county courthouse yesterday when Mr. W. J. Davidson, assistant to the United States attorney, appeared as a witness against the defendant, James M. Davidson, a Kentuckian.

SAWON FIGHTS END In MITCHELL's Going to Tower.

After utting a statement, it is reported that Mitchell will be held in the county jail. The defendant, James M. Davidson, a Kentuckian, will be tried for murder at the May term of the court.

PAINTER AND KNIFE CAUSE OF TROUBLE

MADISON WINS SUIT to BREAK WILL

Mons, Dec. 24—The suit was filed by Mrs. Mary Madison, who alleged that her husband, Mr. Madison, had broken the will.

ROOSEVELT WILL SPEAK at MONDAY WEST

Washington, Dec. 24—President Roosevelt will speak at the Monday West meeting tonight.

SMOKE EEN CIGARETTE

NEW YORK, Dec. 24—(AP) — The cigarette trade has grown to new heights, according to the manufacturers.

NEW YORK, Dec. 24—(AP) — The Atlanta Journal is now publishing a special section devoted to the New York theater.

ROOSEVELT'S WILL TO BREAK

Washington, Dec. 24—President Roosevelt's will was filed in the District Court today.

SIX PRISONERS IN JAIL FOR CHARGES

St. Louis, Dec. 24—Six men and a woman were sentenced in the St. Louis jail today.

FOR XMAS.

Post Card Albums and Cards, 12s. 6d. in 10/- large stock in the South. '97 Peanuts, "Queen of Cussin' Gonna'" Novelty Post Card Shop.

DEPOSITS INSURED

Under a Special Contract

FARMERS AND TRADERS' BANK

Peters Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Lawton Dic., 1157 Potomac Ave., Washington, D. C.; Mrs. H. L. Elwell, 1424 Prospect Ave., Chicago; Mrs. W. H. Tyler, 111 University Ave., New York.

FOR SALE.

A horse named "Spelley" is for sale at 500.00. The horse is owned by Mr. E. T. Bowers, 1213 Piedmont Ave., Atlanta.
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